How to Self Recording using Zoom

如何使用 Zoom 进行自我录制

(不一定要使用Zoom。任何软件，只要可以达到能看到您的PPT，脸和声音既可。)
打开备好的PPT。然后开始Zoom。
ICCN SELF RECORDING SESSION
处理视频中。。。。
Upload your Recording 上传您的mp4文件

Please name your file “Presentation Title_First Name_Last Name”.
To send this recording to us, please send it as a link in an email to iccn2022@icsevents.com, stating your Presentation Title_First Name_Last Name as the Subject. DO NOT email the MP4 file directly.
Below are some free file-sharing platforms you may use to get the link for your recording (not limited to):

Google Drive  Dropbox  WeTransfer  iCloud
• To download the ICCN-specific PowerPoint slides, please use this link - https://www.iccn2022.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/ICCN_2022_PowerPointTemplate.pptx.

• Please upload your finished presentation here - https://www.dropbox.com/request/mQjqLifMZfH2a0jF1Xo08?oref=e

You can use one of the following two backgrounds, but you can also use your own background if you wish.

• Option 1

• Option 2